Morro Bay Activities Map Survey

For this trip and past trips, please indicate the activities in which you participate at each labeled location by circling the appropriate letters. Please circle “No” for places you do not go. Thank you!

Activities:

B = Bird watching  
F = Fishing  
G = Beach going  
H = Hiking  
K = Kayaking  
V = Viewing other wildlife  
W = Watching boats  
NO = Didn’t go  
Other – please specify in space provided

Morro Rock
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

North Bay
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

Morro Bay Sand Spit
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

South Bay
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

MB State Park
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

Embarcadero
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

Los Osos Waterfront
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

Tidal Wetlands
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

Montaña de Oro State Park
B F G H K V W  
No Other________

Monte de Oro State Park
B F G H K V W  
No Other________